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LISTENING IN HOV CHURCH IS GOVERNED I S M Realist m s f f l ®
TOLD BY FATHER C l J O m ; Leaders Refnse CASE OF n . WHO BLEEDS IN As Rekik Rise;
DUTE OF OFFICIALS ARE GIVEN to Oky VaficanlSUGHATA HOUNDS EACH FRIDAY Attack Clergy

W k il* ^K ticia n a and pnblicuts
talk a f probabla war witb Mexico.
■OEM baiag (o r and a o u e bitterly
acainat it, tbe official CatboUe stand
ia voiced by tbe Unitad States Bishops
in their recent joint Pastoral Letter.
They say: " W h a t . . s we have written
is no call on the (aithfnl here or els*,
adier* to pnrely human action. It is
no .interposition o ( onr inSnence
either as Bishops or as citixens to
reach those who possess politicsJ
power anywhere on earth, and least
of all in onr own country, to the end
that they should intervene with
armed force in the internal affairs
of Mexico for the protection of the
Church. Our duty is done when, by
telling the story, defending the troth,
and emphasizing the principles, we
sound a warning to Christian civilisa*
tion that its foundations are again
being attacked and undermined. For
the rest, God will bring His will to
pass in His own good time and His
own good w a y ."

3enator Heflin o f Alabam a, who
diarged in Congress that the K . of
C . Mexican fund is fo r war propa
ganda, is a publicity seeker of the
most viruIAit sort. The Independent,
a noted review published at Concord,
recently started off an editorial with
these words: "Sen ator Heflin o f A la 
bama, who is described by the pithy
Latin phrase, ‘vox et praeterea nihil,’
more accurately than is any other
,m'an ia the senate chamber, has
again added to the boredom o f na
tions by shouting and roaring and
wheezing through his h a t."
Tbe “ voice and nothing more” did
not wheeze enough on that occasion;
he is at it again.
The Methodist clerg y 'a re bitterly
opposed to war. Is it love of peace
or love o f Calles?
The fa ct is that the United States
has plenty o f ju st reasons for a con
flict. But we Catholics are as eager
as anybody else to tee peaceful means
tried first.
Nevertheless, unlike a
"C h ristia n " minister who wrote to
The News Sunday, we do not threaten
that Uncle Sam will have the duty o f
locking onr clergy up under the es
pionage act before we ever again de
fend his honor.
"H o w Primitive W a s Historic M a n ? "
asks a headline in Henry Ford’s
Dearborn Independent." If Mr. Ford
could answer that question, be would
save many scientists from mtddng
foolish statements that can be shown
up by comparing their works with
learned books, and he wonld also
settle one of the greatest contro
versies of the m odem world.
BntJ despite the statments o f some
newspaper paragraphers, religion, as
such, is not interested in the discus
sion. M odem Bible commentators of
standing are agreed that the Scrip
tures give no indication o f tbe actual
age o f the human race.

DEMOCRACY PRESERVED DESPITE SUPREME POWER False Phflosophy Leads to REPRESENTATIVE SENT TO HER HOME
Open B r ^ k After Years
OF CHRISTS VICAR
OLOGICAL FACULTY
of Warning
A description o f how the Catholic
Church, the most marvelous organ
ization in all history. Is governed,
was given by the Rev. Charles Melvin
Johnson o f the Cathedral, at the
opening o f the present series o f Mon
day evening instructions, held for
non-Catholics and Catholics in the
basement chapel o f the Cathedral
every week. Father Johnson said;
The government o f the Catholic
Church, presenting, as it does, so
perfect a picture o f harmony, gives
a feeling o f complete security to the
Catholic and compels the admiration
o f all by its peacefol absolutism. A
look, therefore, into the component
parts o f the organization will n ot be
amidi either fo r the Catholic or the
non-Catholic.
Inside facts are al
ways curiosities, and even the mildly
curious seek them witb avidity.
Tonight we shall speak, in the
main, only o f the externals o f Cath
olic Church government, leaving the
doctrine that supports the system al
most entirely alone. It is not our
purpose to dwell upon the foundation
o f the Church o f Christ, His commis
sion to the Church o f ffis power and
authority. W e shall say nothing o f
Papal Infallibility nor o f its effect
upon the Church. W e shall not even
speak o f the glorious history o f the
last two thousand years, history that
is empty if it does not hold the Gathalic Church.
W e shall take the
Church as we find it, the most out
standing and fo r that reason the most
loved, the most admired, the most
suspected and tbe most hated o f or
ganizations amon^ men; and view
ing her in this light we shall see
what there is in her government that
^ v e s her that admirable unity which
IS the wonder o f the world.
In form and management, the gov
ernment o f the Catholic Church on
earth follows the lines o f an absolute
monarchy, that is, it is governed by
one man whose power to make and
execute laws is supreme. This su
premacy i^derived not from the con
sent o f the governed but from divine
right, a right that stretches down
through the ages couched in the
words o f Christ, Himself, and, as
such is, alike unquestioned and un
questionable by the governed. The
doctrine o f the divine right o f kings
and absolutism in ^ v e m m e n t h ^
long been held in disfavor and de
finitely laid aside by tho world at
large, so fa r as civil government is
concerned.
Experience, bitter and
c o ^ y , proved with certainty that the
system was o f but doubtful benefit
in matters o f worldly im port; but
one man rule is essential in the gov
ernment o f the Church and she is
flourishing today as she has during
the past twenty Christian centuries
with the doctrine as an integral part
o f her constitution.

The development of correspond
ent school education, always pushing
ahead, has 'been one o f the outstand
ing achievements o f Americsu
A
large extension university, which
specializes in business and which hsis
texts and lectures written by the
most eminent authorities o f the na
tion, has already trained 3 2 5 ,0 0 0
How Kept Democratic
students — certainly a
marvelous
This absolute monarchy, autocrat
ic and aristocratic, though it must
record.
D O M IN IC A N C O LLE G E O F S A N
R A F A E L , T O A D D B U IL D IN G _

San Rafael, Calif.— Ground h u
been broken fo r another residence
hall o f the Doniinican college here
to provide rooms fo r eighty addition
al students^ besides sleeping porches,
studies, liv u g rooms and a refectory
that will furnish accommodations fo r
tw o hundred students. The house
will be located in the southern part
o f the Eagle Hill-gardens. It will
be a three-story structure o f a type
f f architecture peculiar to northern
fhrance. . The erection o f the new
hall marks another step forward in
the rapid development o f the collet^
— a develoipnent which plainly maaifesta the supporting attstode o f Cath
olics toward higher education for
women.

By M. Massiani
(Paris Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
and raises them to positions in gov
By Dr. Frederick Funder
News Service)
ernment which they could never
(Vienna Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
Paris.— Publication by His Holi
have hoped to attain while playing
News Service)
the role o f ordinary citizens, the ness Pope Pius X I o f the decree o f
Vienna.— A scientific investigratlon
fault is n ot; their own, and the the Holy Office condemning the news o f the. strange phenomena centering
democracy o f the Church, so far as paper “ Action Francaiae” and some around Theresa Neumann, the new
the men who govern her ^
con o f the works o f Charles Maurras and stigmatized w otaan'bf Konnersrenth,
cerned, is safegniarded.
Moreover, Leon Paudet, heads o f the Action has been undertaken at the request
when death enters In to take one Francaise movement, marks the final o f the Vienna theological faculty by
ruler away, it paves the way fo r the stage in a matter which has agitated toe Rev. Dr. Johannes HoUnsteiner,
accession o f another, whoM habtte, toe Catholic world fo r many months lectmrer in the University o f Vienna
ideas, family, etc., are entirely dif and would appear to be the inevitable and a scholar who has won fame in
ferent, and so the uncertainty o f n ie answer to the manifesto recently is scientific circles by editing the docu
keeps the line o i rulers dem i^U ^c sued by the Catholic leaders o f the ments o f the Council o f Constance.
in its absolutism and no room is lett Action Francaise in which they open
As reported by the N.C.W.C. cor
fo r pride and oppression, the ugly ly declare their ipability to conform respondent in September, the Ba
with
toe
wishes
previously
expressed
sides o f autocracy, to creep im
varian village o f Konnersrenth is toe
The Church never refuses a youth on toe subject by the Holy Father, scene o f a most remarkable oc
who proffers his time and talent to even going so fa r as to say toat curence centering around a simple
"while it is painful fo r sons to be peasant ^ 1 who, a fter' having re
her service, but when they ^ n d
fore her, the sons o f the rich ^ d the forced to resist the injunctions o f a covered in an inexplicable manner
sons o f the poor stand on an absolute father, by obeying him we should be from a disease ovring to spinal in
forced to commit a sin comparable jury and also having regained her
level o f equality
fratemviy^
In her governm ent the Cathcfiic in gravity to the crime o f parricide." sight-after long years o f b lin ^ ess,
The fact toat His Holiness waited now eicperiences each week, omring
Church follows the d e ta ^ o f the old
until this act o f open rebellion be the period between Thursday and Fri
Roman s^ tem , whicb, in tne
ning o f her existence, she foim d fore publishing a decree which, it day, a strange state which unmistak
ready, waiting, and admirably suited now appears, bad been drawn up as ably reflects toe Passion and Death
to her ends. It was the b u a r ^ o f long ago as January 29, 1914, under o f the Savior. On her hands and
the Church to come into contact wltn toe pontificate o f Pius X, and that feet as well as on the side o f her
all men, in order to b m g to them he had confine! himself to issuing heart permanent wounds appear
the message o f salvation through repeated and unmistakable warnings which bleed profusely on Fridays.
Jesus C hrist
A t tbe time the and admonishments, shows clearly To explain this phenomenon is toe
Church was b om , the government o i that every possible effort was made more difficult as the ^ r l takes no
imperial Rome had reached the zenith to adjust a very delicate matter with food but ond pint o f hqmd a week.
o f perfection. The world M never out injuring the feelings o f the Imge Thousands o f astonished vimtora have
seen before, nor has equaled since, r u m b ^ o f prominent French Cato- witnessed the appearance o f the stig
so perfect a system o f organization, oUcs who are among the members mata, and the occurrence has at
and tbe Church in spreading her doc and s ^ p a th iz e is o f toe Action tracted so much attention that the
trine merely followed the r o a ^ that Francaise Party.
Vienna theological faculty sent Dr.
Deelaratioa o f Resittaaca
the legionnaires o f Rome had trod
HoQnsteiner to make a thorough
The manifesto o f the directors o f study o f it. Deeply affected by the
in c o n g e s t ; and where the
toe Action Francaise, published in experience, Dr. HoUnsteiner gave the
power reached in a civil
followed with the blessmg o f the true their official organ, stated that the N.C.W.C. correspondent the foUowfaith, and no city, town or hamlet members o f the Action Francaise ing statement concerning the phe
in the whole civilized worid vras over could not bow before toe will o f the nomenon o f which he was an eye
looked.
M Heiy Father who, in the consiriurial witness:
The civU and military power o f allocation o f December 20, besought
“ On Thursday morning, December
Catholics not to belong to their 19,” he said, " I ma4e my first visit
the first Rome faded
party nor to read their paper. 'Ihe to Theresa Neumann. As a rule the
the religious powCT
Rome, buat upon the ^ c k o f ^ t o ^ declaration o f resistance was form u strange phenomena begin on Thurs
lated in the name o f the Catholic day evening. As a result o f lack o f
backed by the authority and
o f Christ, Himself, bas never failed, as well as tbe non-Catholie directors food, bodily suffering and loss o f
was scarcely ever even dimmed, m e o f the o i^ n ization . It has caused a blood occurring every Friday, I
Cborch has increased and prospered painful impression in Catholic cir
cles. "L a Croix,” in publishing toe
and has demonstrated to
many times the size o f ancient Rome text thereof, exmessed its “ infinite
that the ideas o f material p ro c e s s regret” and its "profound sorrow.”
In explanation o f the event, it may
laid down o f old bid fair to work as
be well to recall briefly the sequence
long as time shall
o f the happenings which have gone
Govertunent o f Church
Now, let us proceed to speak mom beftre.
The Action Francaise is a political
direetly about the
party o f the extreme right, which
in the Church. W e have ^
the words “ hierarchy" and pnesti fighto ardently for a restoration o f
hood" used, sometimes, perhaps, vntn the monarchy in France and which,
no too pleasant intonation o f vw ce. while preacUng scorn for electoral
and l e ^ methods o f political reform ,
What is meant b y the
‘ St. Louis.— ^The R t Rev. ifrg;r.
tainly the governors o f the Church. advises recourse to direct action. It Timothy Dempsey basi^just received
denounces as harmful the "policy o f from a non-sectarian^committce a
But what is their office? .
Those who exercise ju n s ^ cb o n to concessions” o f toe moderate p a ^ e s g ift o f $36,000 to be used as an en
the Church o f God are those who and condemns political libeiulism. dowment o f his ihany charitable
have received the sacrament o f Holy Under the direction o f Charles Maur- works, including his Workingmen’s
Orders who have been ordaiped, that ras, who personally is not a believer, hotel, Hotel fo r Working Women,
is, called and anointed by the Church it has always affirmed its ardent Day Nursery, Home fo r Convalescents
in the work o f the i ^ t r y and gov- sympathy for the Catholic Cborch; it and his \ ^ t e Cross Crusade fo r
emment o f souls. Those who ^ v e has sought and obtained numerous tubercular sufferers.
George S.
received the Sacrament o f Holy memberships among Catholics whj>/j Johns, an editor o f The Post-Dispatch,
Orders, and who
J ? are attached to the principle o f aoth- made the presentation address and
some sense governors in the Chumh
presented Monsignor Dempsey with a
(Continued on Pag* 2 ).
are Bishops, priests and deacons, w e
bank book and a list o f contributors.
shall consider the mffice o f each._
The MOnsignor thanked the con
A Bishop is a man who exercises
tributors fo r their generoaty, say
jurisdiction, that is, ruling power, not
ing: “ I’ll know how to use this.”
only in the domain o f conscience, or
as It is caUed, in the internal foru m ;
but also, to the domain o f law and
territory, or, in the external forum
The highest ruling povror In toe
Church ia vested in the Bishop, but
in this as in e v e ^ h in g else, toCTe
are Bishops and Kshops. The im
portance o f the individual d ^ e n d s
upon the extent o f his jurisdiction.

be, is at the same time most admir
ably democratic from the standpoint
o f the men who compose it. . Those
why occupy positions o f influence in
the Catholic Church do so, not by
hereditagr right, but b y reason o f
merit. By far the majority o f the
men, priests and Bishops, who have
anything to do in high places witUn
the Church are sons and heirs o f the
great common people, best fitted, by
reason o f early social position, to appreciate the trials and needs
■ o f J:ne
great mass o f mankind, whose neces
sities it is their duty and privilege to
serve. All men who enter the serv
ice o f the Church, in onr age, do so
generally with the idea o f self-ef
Power o f Pope
facement and self-abnegation in
Everyone knows that the f ir «
view. If, because o f native abilityr ranking Bishop in tbe Cathobc $76,050 in Paid-For
good judgment and learning, the heralded Marlborough - Vanderbilt
Added in Five
^ u r c h treats them parado:dcally
{C o n tin u e o « Page 3 )
Years

also into sin.

(The Epitome o f the

One o f a Series o f Articles oa the Divine Institutes, chapter x zvii).
The poets often speak in tljeir writ
A agels

ings o f these demons, says Ladtantios.
The fallen angels and their progeny
are the genii or penates. (Penates
were the Roman household gods).
Origen (1827-261?) held Satan as
toe object o f a vivid description in the
prophet Isaias’’ book (xiv,12-22).
Hens the plain inference is that
Satan, the former Lucifer, fell be
cause o f pride.
The passage fo l
lows: "H ow art thou fallen from
heaven, 0 Lucifer, who didst rise in
toe morning? how art thou fallen to
the earth, that didst wound the na
tions? And thou saidst in toy heart:
I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt
my throne above the stars o f God,
eat o f the fruit 6f one tree, I«e - 1 will sit in the mountain o f the cov
tantius Sslls how "the serpent, who enant, in the aides o f the north. I
was one of- the servants o f God, en will ascend above the height o f the
vying s u n because he was made hn- riouds, I will be like the Most High.
moital, enticed him by stratagem to But yet thou ihalt be brogght down
transgress the command and law o f to hell, into toe depth o f the pit.
God.” The ancient father then de They that shall see , thee, shall turn
scribee the exile o f Adam from the toward thee, and behold thee. Is thie
garden |af uhradise. "B ut that serpent, toe man that troubled the earth, that
who from bis deeds received the name shook kingdoms, that made the worid
o f devil, that is, accuser o r iniormer. ^a wilderness, and destroyed the cities
did Bot ceaee to persecki e the seed I thereof, that opened not the prison to
o f man, whom he had deceived from his prisoners? All the kings o f the
the begiBBing." The condition o f nations have all o f them slept in
every one in Us jiw n houseman, aa a result o f this warfare,
hou art cast out o f toe grave,
finally became so depraved that jus
tice was rare and men lived after fas an unprofitable branch defiled, and
the manner o f beasts. It was then wrapped up among them that were
that God sent angels to guard men, elafa by the sword, and art gone
but the devil enticed, tniwe spirits down to the bottom o f the pit, as a

' (Coatinned from last Tuesday)
(Quotations were given last week
from Justin Martyr, Methodius, and
Lactantius, ancient fathers o f the
Church, about demonology. These
men, influenced by Roman and (ztmk
philosophy and mythology, thought
that toe demons were descendants
o f fallen angels who had ^ r f o m e d
marital tnnetions witb women. Their
theory has been disproved b y later
B ch ol^hip.
The following article
continues toe discusaion):
Lactantius (260-330) ascribes the
fall o f the devil hiiuMif to envy.
Having described toe creation o f man
and ^ d ’s command to Adam not to

c

,
I
'

found toe girl so exhausted that I
did not th u ^ she would have the
strength to endure the paroxysms o f
ecstacy, and therefore took it fo r
p a n te d that the main object o f my
journey would not be attained. The
local pastor shared m y views.
Priest Relates W hat He Saw

“ So much toe greater was my snrpriese the next morning a t 9 o ’clock
when I visited the patient. I found
her lying in her bed, pale, with cheeks
covered with blood which flowed
from her eyes. Bleeding wounds ap
peared on her forehead, and, as was
ascertained later, on the back o f her
head also. The wound in the region
o f toe heart had soaked a cotton pad
three-quarters o f an inch thick with
blood, even staining her garments.
She lay with closed eyes, uncon
scious o f her surroundings.
Her
parents and from ten to twenty other
persons came and went in the room.
I had been there less than ten min
utes when she raised up, without
taking a sitting posture, however,
and stretched out her hands as
toward some invisible object, remain
ing in this position fo r eight minutes.
That she was in intense pain was in
dicated by the expression o f her
face and wringing o f her hands. She
appeared to be striving fo r the in
visible object and suffering from fail
ure to attain i t While in this con
dition she did not respond to any
outside impression, or to touch or
even the shaking o f her arms. As
suddenly as she Imd risen she dropped
back on her pillows, and the pain
which appeared to hqve ceased fo r
awhile during the ecstacy set in
again, accompanied by groans. A t
this time she answered only questions
put to her by her parents and her
spiritual adviser through whom I as
certained that in her risionary con
dition toe patient had beheld the
Savior carrying the cross and His
first falL in te r five minutes came a
second vision, lasting nine minutes,
followed by others at intervals dur(Continned on Page 8)

The committee was made up o f
leading citizens o f different religions.
Bennett Clark, som-of the late Champ
Glark, speaker
toe bouse o f representatives, was chairman. The gift
marks the twentieth anniversary o f
the opening o f the Workingmen’s
hotel, Monsignor Dempsey’s first
undertaking.

^

to

Mexico City.— Revolution iasweeping all Merico until a state o f virtu^
anarchy exists. The government ad
mits that large-scale fighting is g o 
ing on in six states; revolutionaries
are known to be operating in half
a score more. Many have been killed.
All law and sanctions have been
cast aside by Calles in frenzied at
tempts to stem the opposition facing
him. Captives are ruthlessly slaught
ered, arrests are made wholesale and
on no charges. In their campaign
o f terrorism, the Federals- have
hanged twenty-two' men to trees with
in the Federal district itself and left
their bodies dangling to awe toe
populace.
In some mstances the tongues
were tom from the mouths e f those
accused o f rebellion, before they
were killed.
Facing this situation. Called on
Wednesday issued a typical statement
asserting that all armed revolution
in the l ^ d is engineered by the Catoolic Episcopate and clergy— an as
sertion openly ridiculous, fo r half
the Catholic Episcopate has been ar
rested or driven from the country,
and all the others have been under
rigid and constant espionage fo r
months.
Episcopat* Challenges Callas'
Falsahoods

Persecuted, intimidated and im
prisoned, toe Episcopate, has never
theless swiftly and boldly given the
lie to Calles. -Archbishop Ruiz, its
secretary since the^seizing o f Bishop
Diaz, promptly denied, “ publicly and
emphatically,” all c h a ^ a o f sedition
an
challenged Calles to give toe
Bishops a hearing on them.
Not only has the Episcopate been
charged witb fomenting and direct
ing the revolutionaries, hut every
man who rises against the govern
ment or is captured is immediately
labelled “ a Catholic.” The Bishops
only a week ago flatly denied that
any Catholic was in armed rebellion
as snch, and toat it is easy to call
all rebels “ Catholics,” since virtually
the whole population are Catholics,
Thus a man opposing any form o f
Calles’ tyranny not even vaguely con
nected with religion may falsely be
(Continued on Page 4 )
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Pew parishes can show the record
o f progress revealed in St. Francis
de Sales’ , Denver, in the last flive
years. Father J. J. Donnelly, the
pastor, and his people have p u h ed
ahead until they have increased their
paid-for holdings $76,060.
Five years ago, the debt o f the
parish January 1 was, in round fig
ures, $18,000. Since that time, the
following additions to parish prop
rotten carcass. Thou shalt not keep erty have been made: New rectory,
company with them, even in burial: value,
$26,000;
three
dwelling
fo r thou hast destroyed - thy land, houses (now rented and the sites
thou hast slain thy people: the seed held fo r future use), $12,000; high
o f the wished shall not be named for school and commnnity building, $100,ever.
Prepare' his children fo r 000; addition to sisters’ convent,
slaughter fo r the iniquity o f their $12,000. The old rectory was told
fathers: they shall not rise up, nor for $5,600. Subtracting this amount
inherit the land, nor fill the lace o f from the total o f permanent improve
the world with cities. And I will ments added, one finds‘ that the par
rise up against them, saith tbe Lord ish property has increased |148,600
o f hosts: and I will destroy the name in the five years. But toe present
o f Babylon, and the remains, and debt Is $86,46(1
Subtracting the
the hud, and the offsiwlng, saith the debt o f January 1, 1927, from the
Lord.”
present debt, one finds that the in
Origen ca lk attention to
fact debtedness o f toe parish hat inere^ted
that Jesus Christ Himself declares $67,450 at against tha property in
o f the iievil, "Behold I see Satan crease o f $148,500. The actual in
fallen from
heaven like l i f t  crease o f paid-for pariah astete in
ing" (Luke x ,1 8 ) ; fo r at one time five years, therefore, has been $76,toe devil wae light and had a place 050.
No man conversant with building
in heaveu. (D e Prineipiis, chapter
wonld be tempted to doubt the valua
v ).
Origen, in his book, Against Celsua, tions o f the parish property set forth
in the annual finandid report.
If
has a great deal to say about the anything, they are too eonservative.
good angels and demons. While he The total value o f St. Frands de
says that "to invoke angels without Sales’ parish pr<q>erty today it $267,having obtained a knowledge o f their 000. Every bit o f tUa hat been tenature greater than is possessed by eured nndi^ tbe pastorate o f Father
men would be contrary to reason,’^] J. J. Donnelly, who had an extraord
nevertheless he says that we ought inary eereer as a Colbrade Catholic
to "secure that the holy angels o f builder bei^na he was named to this
God be propitious to os, and that parish.
they do all things on our behalf that
Last year, fletpHe the fa ct that m
our disposition o f mind towards (kid fdnrto o f ^
parish was cut off In
should- imitate as fa r as it is witoin the organisation o f SL Vincent de
toe power o f human nature toe ex Paul’s churoh, the ordinary revenues
ample o f these holy angels, who o f S t Francis de Sales’ came witoin
(Continued on Page 2)
o f the previous y w r .

Famous Attorney W as Founder

of K. o f C. W ar
Monsignor Dempsey is the brother
o f toe Rev. Thomas Dempsey, a
Actiyjtiea
?
deacon who is a student fo r the
priesthood at St. Thomas’s seminary,
Sister Dolorine, Ph.D., has re
Denver, and who is to be ordained
a priest fo r the St. Joseph, Missouri, turned to her duties as dean o f Lodiocese next spring.
retto Heights college after a tt^ d in g
the funeral o f her brother, Robert
Emmet Morrison, o f Prescott, Ariz.,
one o f the leading-attorneys o f the
West. Mr. Morrison was well known
in Colorado, where he had often
visited.
’
His death oc(«rred January 4, at
his Prescott home, after havhig been
expected fo r ten da3rs, during which\
a constant vigil was kept at his bed-i
side.
He was born in Chicago July 13,
Vera Marie Tracy, a crippled girl and a habit o f almost continual men 1866, o f A. L. and Jane Clarke Mor
rison, and secured his legal educao f Colorado Springs whose poems tal prayer, she has retained an op
timism and a charming wit that at tion at Union college, which later de
have appeared in several prominent tracts to her many friends.
veloped into Northwestern university.
Catholic magrazines and whose first
“ The girl has been totally depend He was admitted to the bar at 22.
book, “ Incense,” has just come out, ent on the charity o f others, so much A fter having practiced in Chicago fo r
is a literary i^otege o f toe Rev. so that she was to be made a county six years, he came West when his
Joseph P. Higgins, pastor o f St. Pat charge except fo r some who vrish to father w*as named United States marrick’s church, Pueblo, who has made e?are her this added suffering.
shal fo r New Mexico, with head
possible the publication o f the book
"Anything The Register may find quarters at Santa Fe. Thq lather
(O ’Brien M inting Co., Pueblo). The consistent in helping us vrith the sale was also a lawyer.
\
story o f Vera Marie Tracy as told o f this little book v ^ l be deeply ap
Robert a n ! his brother, AI, located
by Father Higgins reveals a life that preciated, particularly so as I am on a ranch and Robert later retiirned
is itself an epic. ’Eke priest says':
t ^ n g thereby to secure some finan to Chicago fo r a brief time, but came
“ The poems have been Jffdged by cial aid fo r the girl, and have obli back west and became probate judge
many to have rather unusual merit; gated myself to the extent o f several o f Apache county. The county then
o f some o f them, this is certainly hundred dollars fo r the publication of was a lawless itece, Vliich he greatly
helped in cleaning up. He was elect
true. The life story o f the author this little work.
and her accomplishments, d ^ i t e her
“ Amongst the sick and suffering ed, at 34, as S s m e t attorney o f
jjiandicims, would o ffe r material fo r I have very often used selections Yapavi. county; was named United
a very rnteresting
story.
in
from the book and found that these States attorney o f Arizona in ,1898;
“ Mias Tracy was b om in Dennison, little thoughts have brought to them later was re-elected district attorney;
Texas, and has been almost complete a peace and consolation that other in 1902 was Eepnblicaiv candidate
ly paralyzed since her second year in possibly greater and profound writ fo r congress and, while defeated, set
a record in a Democratic district;
high school; she suffers from curv ings did not a fford them."
Following is an example o f Miss and he held other important posi
ature o f the spine which has complete
tions.
ly paralirzed her lower limbs and back, Tracy’ s poetry:
His last legal suit was the famons
G ETH SEM ANE
and has made extremely difficult any
use o f her hands.. Aa iihe is unable to A white-faced moon peers anribusly,! “ smeke case,” in which farmers were
^XAUUJ pD
and there
write script at all, she is forced to
print rather crudely anything she Is sibilant whispering among toe whose smoke had in jmred crops. i«orrison was pitted against some o f toe
trees,
composes. I discovered the young^
tie r in course o f my work amongst Which hide an anguished Christ upon best corporation counsel ,of the cora try and the case was taken to m e
His knedl.
the sick while stationed in Colorado
Springs, a n ! found her Ao be a most And strive to hush tbe murmur o f United States supreme conrt, the de
cision setting a great precedent o f
His prayer
vttumul penitent in her tender, but
to the poor.
very practical, devotion to our Lord Lest larking enemies discover where value
T- - a
* •
Judge Mcirison was one o f the
in the Blessed Secrament and to the He is. Outside the walls, waiting to
most
------w
c»vtsvA4Ve WJkCatholics
ATlZUnS e i Arizona
seize
Sacred Heart. She has a nice talent
__J
-- prominent
in painting, which, o ( coarse, she has Him, the rude mob stirs restlessly. and was nationally famons in the E.
o f C. He was the author o f the reso
The breeze
not been able to develop becaifte o f
her illnees.
She had also dreN|ned Swells to bleak fury, voicing afazill lution that Introducjed the K. o f C.
war work on the Mexican border.
despair.
o f writing protih and religiooa aovela,
H iis work later developed into the
but haa to fo rfe it that ambition be
cause o f toe impossibUity o f writing Misery walks abz^ad. A Mother’s W orld war services o f the order< A t
the time e f his death he was )dce
moan
very much on account o f her condi
tion. When I seenred for her a Is heard. The wan and frightened supreme mhster o f the. Fourth De
gree. He was chiefly responsible* fo r
moon betakes
double keyboard typewriter, t t was
remarkable to see the work she pro Herself to cover ’neath a cloud. Soul- organizing the order in Arizona.
Mr. Morriaon is survived by one
ashes
duced by laboriottriy picking out with
one
whatever the attempted A re rife. Blood-money on the ground sister, lou r brothers, two daughters,
a sou, two steprchildren, and four
is thrbWB.
to write, ’Twenty years o f such a
eareor, to say the least, wonld dami^ A traitor shudders in the dark alone. grandchildren. He was considerably
ea most spirits, but in her case, be A cock crow% imd the heart o f Peter alder tiian Sister Dolorine, who te i& xed to him as her “ secoM father.”
cause o f her Tery Teal faitti wnd inetyf breaksl
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(Centinaed Irem Page 1)
again follow the example o f their
God.”
Hence it would seem that
Origen was not opposed to praying
to the good angel^ provided their
limitations were remembered. (Chap
ter v ). In various parts o f this book,
he speaks about the demons and says
that they have great power to in
flict hardships on men, when God,
for. the sake o f punishing ns, per
mits them.
From the quotations we have given,
one will note that there has been
considerable theorizing about the fall
o f the bad angels. While some o f
the fathers we have quoted go back
to very early centuries, nevertheless
their doctrine shows plain traces of>
influence o f pagan mythology and
philosophy. The classic writers had
many things to say o f demons and
nunor gods. And the early Christians
tried to fit in part o f this doctrine
with their own revelation.
In previous articles we have shown
that the Christian theologians have
altogether departed from the opin
ion that certain angels had inter
course with women and produced a
new race o f beings. We have proved
.that the supposed Scriptural author
ity for this ancient belief is no
longer accepted in this way. ScHolarship has proved that the angels are
wholly spiritual.
And if a spirit
could have intercourse and offspring
with a woman, we today admit that
we do not know how.
Maybe it
could and did happen; but science
and philosophy seem to be against it.
I f the ancient theory that the
(lemons were the offspring o f fallen
singels were true, they would ..be the
only class o f intellectual creatures
about whose probation we do not
know. God in His justice would not
allow any rational or intellectual
creatures to come into being without
giving them the chance o f salvation.
But the fathers who speak o f these
(jreaturts seem to regard them as an
utterly depraved class, as wicked as
the fallen angels.
Coming down to a final analysis
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GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND

As for the other angels who fell
with Lucifer, their sin, according to FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
later theologians, seems to have been
the same as his. And their fall prob
at Reasonable Prices
ably occurred before the creation oJ:
Adam. They were envious o f man,
but this envy came after their fall.
BIRD’S
They had tost the chance to enter
ART-CRAFT
heaven; henCe they were jealous o f
A bMutlfol
Adam.
roof.
W* apply It
right ovar tka oU
When reading about an ancient
wood thlnrlaa.
father’s opinion from which later
281 So. Bdwy.
theologians have departed, one should
rem em ter: I. That the opinion o f an
Ph. So.'7228
individual or group, no matter how
eminent, is not necessarily th e ‘d o c
trine o f the •Church; II. That later
ages, studying exactly the same fact
o f revelation that was before a form er
era, may understand it better; III.
That not all facts o f revelation are
as clear as some other facts and
hence that a development in men’s
understanding o f them is inevitable.
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Against this theory stand these
arguments: I. I f there was a Hy
postatic Union with Lucifer, Lucifer
wouW necessarily lose his own per
sonality, fo r in Christ there is but
one Perton although two natures:
1407 Arapabo*— Champa 8383
’ I. The first sin o f an angel ought
to be concerned with his own final
New Comer Book Store
end. The will is hom e towards its
401 15th Street
Main 4866
own end, rather than the means
towards it; but the end o f an angel
is the beatific vision, not the Hypo
THE REGISTER DOES
static Union.
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(ConMaued tevm Page 1)
ority and hostile to democracy.
Elariy last Septeniber, Cardinal
Andrieu, Archbishop o f Bordeaux, in
a sensational letter, proclaimed Uiat
it was not permissible fo r Catholic
young men to enter the Action Prancaise gronp in which they would be
taught by leaders whose philosophical
writings were in contradiction with
Catholic dogrma and doctrine. Pope
^ u s X I sent, a letter o f approbation
to the Cardinal.
Meanwhile, the Catholic directors
o f the Action Francaise wrote to the
Archbishop o f Bordeaux, and later to
the Pope himself, to affirm.their sub
mission to the doctrines o f the
Church, maintaining that they would
be careful to avoid those doctrinal
errors which had been denounced by
the religious authorities in the var
ious writings o f Maurras and his
lieutenants. An account o f the dis
cussions which have taken place dur
ing the past four months w ould, be
too lengthy. The “ Osservatore Rom
ano” published several editorials set
ting forth new objections and com
plaints against the Action Francaise
and, more especially, against two o f
its leaders, namely, Maurras and
Leon Daudet. The* Action Francaise
replied. Its position in the contro
versy may be summed up as fo l
lows: Rejecting the reproaches o f
the “ Osservatore,” it maintained
that it remained in obedience to the
Pope, but it likewise maintained that
the editors o f the Roman organ were
not speaking in the name o f the Su
preme Pontiff.
This latter statement received a
formal contradiction on December 20
when, in the presence o f the Car
dinals gathered for the consistory,
the Holy Father spoke in person, de
claring that it was not permissible
fo r Catholics to “ adhere to the’ pro
gram of.those who place the interests
o f party above religion, making the
latter serve the form er.” Nor is it
permitted. His Holiness added, “ to
read papers published by men whose
writings are opposed to our doctrine
on faith and morals.”

Suarez and other theologians for
warded another idea o f t ^ s pride.
Successor to Gialer ft Donehue
According to this theory, the devU
PICTURES
and FRAMING
wished the Hypostatic Union, i. e.
the personal union o f God with
1442 C H A M P A ST R E E T
created nature, to be with himself,
Champa
9696-W.
Op. G. ft E. Bldg.
or else the devil refused to obey
Christ, the Lord, as revealed to him.

A B C DIRECTORY

V

MEN, BE EXPERTS

ROYALISTS
REFUSE TO OBEY

.wished to be like God. He did not
Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
#ish equality with God, fo r he knew
in Colorado
that this was impossible fg r a
gjteatnre. But he wished similitude Antique Furniture a Specialty
and he desired to attain it in an in
ordinate manner. He wanted to ob 1742 Broadw’y Ph. Main 8587
tain beatitude by the power o f his
FOR ART LOVERS
own nature, not through the grace o f
God. Hence he was guilty o f pride.

APO RUG CLEANERS—
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Cardinal Gamba, Pastor

Cardinal Joseph Gamba
b om
at San Damiano d'Asti, in Piedmont,
on April 26, 1857. He studied at
Turin with the Salesians o f Don
B obco. He then passed into the sem
inary o f Asti, where he was ordained
priest A t Asti he was canon and
parish priest o f the Cathedral, and
afterwards was the vicar general o f
Bishop Ronco, and on the latter’ s
death, became capitulaiy vicar.
The celebrated ^ t s o f Msgr.
Gamba were appreciated at Rome
and on December 16, 1901, he was
elected Bishop o f Biella, wnich dio
cese he governed fo r five yeare,
afterwards passing over to Novara in
1906, as successor to Bishop Vicario.
Benedict XV, in order to give him
evidence o f his benevolence, nom
inated Bishop Gamba in July, 1917,
assistant to the Pontifical ThronO'
The present Pope promoted him to
the Archbishopric o f Turin on De
cember 20, 1923. Then, after two
years, precisely on the same date,
Tangbt American Students
Meanwhile Msgr. Lauri developed the reigning sovereign Pontiff has
— ^with great praise— ^his courses o f elevated him to the (3ardinalate.
In his pastoral activity Msgr.
theology at the College o f Propa
ganda, where he had as his students Gamba has never neglected aught
many who subsequently became that pertains to Catholic activities
priests and Bishops o f the United and all the works recommended by
States, that school being frequented the Holy See. He is now intent on
by the students o f the North Amer preparing and organizing the Pro
ican college, who remember his teach- vincial Piedmontese Council. Turin
has thus once more its Cardinal, o f
i n g ^ t h the greatest pleasure.
In 1910 Pope Pius X called Msgr. whom it was deprived after the death
jLauri to the high offices o f the Curia o f O r d in a l l^chelmy in August,
^nd nominated him Regent o f the 1928.
Occupies Historic See
Apostolic chancery,' the office which
Turin is not, in the real ineaning
sends out the Papal Bulls.
In 1911 he was sent as ApjostoUc o f the term, a Cardinalatial See,
Ablegate to His Majesty the King otherwise so long a period would
o f Spain, to take the red biretta not have been permitted to elapse
destined fo r Cardinal Cos y Macho, before the Archbishop was elevated
Archbishop o f Valladolid, and finally to the dignity o f the Cardinalate.
in 1917 His Holiness Benedict XV The first Cardinal Archbishop o f
sent him as Apostolic Nuncio to Peru Turin was the Blessed Orsicino.
at the same time appointing him Then came (lardmals Cybo, Riorio
and Costa. The latter lived towards
titular Archbishop o f Ephesus.
Archbishop Lauri remained four the end o f the eighteenth century.
years in Peru, p v in g excellent proof Then there was a long interval until
o f his diplomatic abiliti^ so that in Leo X III nominated Cardinal Ali1921, the Nunciature o f Poland being monda, who died in 1891. To the
vacant through the promotion o f Archiepiscopal See succeeded Msgr.
Msgr. Achille Ratti (now Pins X I) Riccardi, who would have been cre
to the Gardinalate and to the Arch ated Cardinal if death had not in
bishopric o f Milan, the Pope nom tervened. Msgr. Richelmy succeeded
inated him to that very important him and was created Cardinal after
three years. The elevation o f Msgr.
diplomatic post.
Gamba to the Cardinalate has a sp ^
Negotiated Important Concordat
In Poland, M s^ . Lauri negotiated d a l importance now that at Turin
the Concordat with the Republic, a resides His Highness, Humbert o f
very important Concordat because it Savoy, Prince o f Piedmont, heir to
com pris^ reorganization o f all the (the throne o f Italy.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sii___________

INON JTJEL & FEED CO., 5 ’, A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Cda^ Coke and Wood

a d i o — (fHERNEY— LAY r a d i o SHOP
J FADA AND ARBORPHONE RADK
RADIO
46 Sol Broadway
e x p i a t e Radio Service.

Rome Correspondent N.G.W.C.
News Service.
Rome.— ^The Cardinals created by
the Pope in the latest Consistory,
Msgr. Laurence Lauri, Apostolic
Nnneio in Poland, and Msgr. Joseph
Gamba, Archbishop o f iSirin, are
chosen, one from the diplomatic and
the other from the purely pastoral
work o f the Church. Both are strong
figures in the hierarchy.
Cardinal Laurence U u r i was b om
in Rome on October 15, 1864. He
entered the Pontifical Roman sem
i n a r in 1878 and remained there
until 1887. He distinguished him'
self among his companions f o r quick
intelligence and steady diligence in
studies, and in 1882 was chosen to
hold a philosophical debate in the
presence o f the Holy Father Leo
Xin. In 1887 he took his degree in
Sacred Theology and on June 4, o f
the same year, was ordained priest.
The year after leaving the sem
inary he was nominated professor o f
theology in the Pontifical Roman
seminary and in the Urban College
o f Propagation o f the Faith.
In
1895 he was nominated Apostolic
examiner o f the clergy o f Rome by
the* Cardinal V f e r , Cardinal Parocchi, and in 1892 he was elected
member o f the Council o f Viligance
o f the Diocese o f Rome.r In 1901 he
was nominated canon o f the Basilica
o f S t Lorenzo in Damobo.

dioceses o f the te r rito ^ which the
Peace Treaty had assigned to the
reconstituted nation, and which was
signed by the Nuncio as Plenipo
tentiary o f the Holy See on February
10, 1925.
Cardinal Lauri is decorated with
the Command, with plaque, o f the
Order o f Isabella the Catholic, and
with the Grand Cross o f the Order
o f the Sun o f Peru, and with the
Grand Cross o f Poland.

o f the sin o f the angels, the opinion
THEORIES ABOUT
p f S t Thomas seems the wisest
FALL OF ANGELS The
devil, according to this saint,
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Padre of Rains Scoots Ikory
Sun Spots Cause of War

CHURCH G O V E R N M E N T 'S
yDESCRlBED BY PRlESt
(Continued from Page 1)
Church ia the Bishop o f Rome, whom
we usually call the. Pope, a word that
means "F ath er." W e find vested in
the Pope, the Bishop o f Rome, the
successor o f St. Peter, whom Jesus
Christ made chief o f the Apostles
and head o f the Church, the supreme
power o f making and ei^forcing the
laws o f the Church. He acts by di
vine right as the vicar o f Christ, and
because the faith Catholics have .in
the truth o f the word o f God teacties
them that God is better plea^d *^*with
obedience than with sacrifice,” the
decrees o f the Pope are law fo r them,
when they know that the Pope is
teaeWng a matter o f faith or morals,
in his o£5cial capacity as head o f the
Church, or when he is enforcing a
matter o f discipline.
It is the word o f the Pope that
makes laws in the Church, it is the
word o f the Pope that enforces laws
in the Church, it is the word o f the
Pope that settles all disputes in doc
trine or otherwise that arise from
time to tipie, and so, with a capable
commander at the head,' the Catholic
Church like any other organization
proceeds on her way and accom
plishes her purpose in orderly fash
ion. As St. Augustine once remarked
at the end o f a long dispute: “ Rome
has spoken; the matter is finished.”
The seat o f Church government is
in the city o f Rome, in Italy, in that
immense and magnificent group o f
buildings we know as the Vatican.
It is situated o& one o f the seven
lulls o f Rome and covers a consider
able expanse o f territory.

O i R L i n ih p
^ M IR R O R

Santa Clara, Calif.— The theory o f
ir »
•
/
A f _r_
X.1
A
X_
a .Russian scientist that sun spote
produce insanity and cause wars is
flouted by Father Jerome S. Ricard,
S.J., the "Padre o f toe Rains.” In
a statement recently Father Ricard
said:
The world doth move.
We
thought it was bad enough that sun
spots disturb the weather, although
Director Frost o f toe Yerkes observ
atory does not yet know it, but o f
late a Russian scientist, whose name
unpronounceable, came forward
with the assertion that they also cause
insanity, hatred, wars and, wonder
ful to say, arouse latent genius.
" I f toe latter affirmation be true,
the world by this time ought to be
full o f budding genuises, and per
contra, those who do not study sUn
spots are likely to remain, in the
latent state as fa r as genuis is con
cerned.
“ The other affirmation, that sun
spots cause wars, looks rather au
dacious, fo r war depends on the free
will o f man, which is not necessitated
except by all good or that which is
indissolubly connected with i t . , War,
therefore, is not necessarily caused
by sun spots. The connection o f the

sun spots with weather has a great
f _ .# 7
•
1
x l.
influence on our physique, but noth
ing o f toe kind forces the free will o f
man.
“ That sun spots cause insanity and
hatred is entirely denied by experts.
Other causes fo r insanity have, o f
late years, bera assigned to poisoned
beverages,
^ e Russian professor
should have dome out with -a clear,
scientific induction for his statements
if he wanted us to believe them. In
the m eA tim e we shall wait fo r more
lig h t”
a

(CostiBned from Page 1)
ing which I found out that she saw
SP AN ISH C A T H O L IC P A P E R S
in ner yismn a clear picture o f Christ
Editor, The Reg^ister:
ana all His movements and sufiferDear Sir:— I welcome the news of
lu r in g this period she was
your issue o f Dec. 30, about the new oblivious o f any exterior impres
magazine published by the Theatine sions and her mind appeared to be
fO entihued from Last W eek ).
' Fathers in Spanish; but I object to open only to very primitive notions,
these words printed in tlie same is tiut she was able to relate her vision
ETe ushered them te the deer,
sue : “ F or several years the need o f m simple language. Asked, fo r in“And It’s all right, b o y r Epstein
All Home-Cooked Food
a Catholic publication in Spanish has ^ n c e , whether St. John and Mary
asked wistfully, “You know how veil
been greatly felt in Colorado<”
I Magdelene were standing under the
Chicken and iTurkey
ve meant You ain’t got bo hard fe e l
do not understand how that need was CroM she answered ‘No.’ But asked
ings about thlsr'
Dinners, 75c
fe lt when the Revista Catolica and whether, besides Mary, there was no
“ Not one." Laurie Wrung his hand.
one
directiy
under
the
cross,
she
re
Luncheon,
50c
El Propagandista Catolica have been
Then, with an arm acroaa Rodney’s
in the field, the first fo r «the last plied, in the dialect o f her native vilDARBY’S CANDIES FRESH
shoulders, he gave him a bearish
‘A young man and a girl.’
' fifty years and the other fo r the
‘ EVERY DAY .
bug.
‘T
il
see
you
a
little
later,"
be
The
last
ecstacy
lasted
from
11:46
last four years.
a. m. to 1:30 p, m. Many scenes o f
promised.
The Unusual in Greeting Cards
G. Goni, S.J., tiditor.
this ecstacy could be guessed from
Rodney suddenly looked self-mnEl Paso, Jan. 10.
1642 Tremont Place
scleus.
•
/■
Tho Register certainly meant no tier facial expression. For instance
reflection on the excellent Spanish s ^ raised her head and bands at the
“ Perhaps then you'll give me a
exaltation o f the cross.
publications o f the Jesuits in its re A ?
chance to tell yon some news,” he
cent article. But it believes that A t about 1 p. m. she evidently exsuggested, with a mixture o f triumph
thjrre is an absolute necessity in the penenced the bitter thirst o f Christ,
and ensbarrassment Epstein’s know
Aids o f Pope
Catholic press field fo r a coverage fo r she passed her tongue over her
ing grin enlightened Laurie.
Now,
o
f
course,
no
one
man
could
lips
and
tried
to
swallow.
Toward
o f local news*, “ El Rcino de Dios”
“ Sonya?” hg. asked eagerly.
ever
be
capable
o
f
attending
in
per
Cornur Fifteuntk and Curtis, Charles Building
now does this for Colorado Theatine the end o f the ecstacy she lowered
"Yep. G m t Isn't I t r
her hands remained son to the innumerable details o f a
' parishes. National and international
Laurie stared at him.
publications have a very definite uplifted. Then a terrible struggle, government that embraces the whole
“ By Jove, yon have been bu sy!"
place ia the Catholic press. They do like that o f a man in the death world in its scope and that has some
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
tremendous good. A t the local paper agony, set in. Her breast heaved thing less than 400,000,000 sonls he conceded. - “Between mannfactui^is as needed in Catholic circles as in and suddenly she fell back on h er under its jurisdiction. The United Ing a frame-up fer me, and winning
pillows as though dead. Later her States government divides and sub a wife, yon mutt have put In a fair
the secular field.— Editor.
hands pressed constently against her divides its power in many depart ly full week even fer yen." Hl.s arm
ments and bureaus and thereby at tightened round bis chum’s shoulders.
Americaa Iriah Historical So'ciotv heart as though in intense pain.
tains the maximum in efiSciency. So
j
M aaifetted True Piety
132 East 16th St., Now Y ork City
“ I’m delighted, eld men," he ended,
M the ecstacy subsided her mind the Pope has delegrated Various o f seriously. "Sonya Is the salt o f the
in collaboration with the
his
powers,
and,
while
reserving
to
Friends o f Irish Freedom, C laa-aa- ^ d u a l l y returned to normal, but
himself the power o f ultimate de earth. Tell her the has my blessing.”
C ael, Ancient Order o f Hibernians she remained apart from the world
When he reentered the room he
all the rest o f .the day, her great de- cision, has allowed various organiza
and other organizations
tions or bureaus to speak with his found Deris stu d ln g in its center,
An Open Letter to Members o f Con sir^ being to be alone with her
Sayjor. I was able to observe her, voice and with his authority. These waiting for him. gemethlng Ia her
gress:
ARTESIAN WATER
The American Irish Historical so unsMn by her, f o r three hours, and offices or departments o f government pose reminded him o f t h « r first mo “You’ll Make a Man of Me, Deris,"
DELICATESSEN
ciety, the Friends o f Irish Freedom, to listen to her filial and devout con- are known as “ congregations” and ments together tn that familiar set
WINDSOR
ARTESIAN
WATER
CO.
He Said Brekenly, When He Could
SITTERLE a ROESCH
the Clan-na-Gael, the Ancient Order ver^tions with ‘her dear Savior* each has its special and definite tasks ting. She bad cairied off the origlaal
"The Popular Table Water”
UeliMtesaen, Bakery, Lunch Romn. Agents
Speak.
and duties.
Men o f high official scene very welL Indeed, she had car
Cooler Service lor the Office
o/T D b em ia n s, and other, organiza w h ^ , in every respect, did justice
V or
1 " Alpenkraeuter.
Champa 7688
rank ^ in the , Church, usually the
fast By one button as they stood to Home Service, 7Sc do*.
4®e'one-bsIf do*. J. Sitterle, R. Roesch
1 S3 0 tSth St.
tions, acting through a joint com Ju
ried off very wed most o f the scenes
While the ecst&cy wbs
SOSO DoWnlag Street.
Phene York S558
Cardinals,
head
them,
and
the
indi
gether
on
the
threshold
o
f
the
little
mittee, reiterate their previous pro the most affecting experience I ever
she had been glvos.
I
studio," do yen know my real rea
tests, severally .made, against fixing had, these conversations with God be vidual is known as the "Cardinal
DRUGGISTS
"Laurie—"
H
er
voice
trembl
■d.
AUTO ELECTRICAL
immigration qtiotas. in accordance long to the most beautiful and touch Secretary o f the Congregations." He “Ton have fe rg lv w the otbera. C a i’t son fer giving up my ambition, to go
E. L. WILUAMS
rpv) AND
A
KUNE BATTERY'
ELECTRICAL
on the stage?"
with the “ national origins” tabula ing things I have read in all the books acts as persona) representative o f the yon forgive meT“
SERVICE
DRUGGIST
“ Yes. Me,” said y o u g Mr. Devon
tions submitted to congress during d e lin g with the su bject Her wishes Pope with full power to treat o f mat
Starting, Lighting, Ignition.
600 E. 17th Ave.
“There's Bothlag to forgive.” he
Mein eoS9
the debates on the Immigration A ct culminated m the prayer that her ters connected by law with his de
promptly and brilliantly. “B at y o i
Ante and Radio Battery Serrice
1370 13TH ST.
bavior allow her to suffer but in such partment. He nmy have his under quietly told her, “ Ton saw a chance needn't do It Pm net going te be the PHONE MAIN 8772
o f 1924.
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DRUG
CO.
The census o f 1790 was taken as ®
people might not secretaries and advisers. Thus, we and you took I t b the same Condi- ball-and-chali type o f bnsband.”
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Building
BARBERS
the original basis o f computation by notice It. Even in Heaven, she said, have the C o n g r e g ^ n forA h e Prop tlons, I suppoM say other girl would
“ I know.
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Denver
agation
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stage,
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“ It was interesting to watch how
specific reference to the Irish ele
the new play worthy o f you."
When I remember vriMt yon did to the
ment ia the United States in 1790 her steength slowly returned, and There is the Congregation o f 't o e
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u
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not
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E U etie* o f Pope

W e have now diseoMed in some de
tail tbe office and position o f & e
Pope, the head o f the Chnrch. The
question now quite naturally asked
it: How does ne attain his oftice?
The Pope is elected by a two-thirds
majority o f votes cast by the mem
bers o f the College o f Cardinals
gathered together in conclave fo r that
purpose. The College o f Cardinals
may be described as the senate-body
o f the Chnrch, composed o f venerable
men, the highest in her aristocracy,
the princes o f the Church. A Car
dinal (and the name is an honorary
title) is a priest or Bishop who, by
reason o f learning, exeentWe abil
ity, diplomacy or some other reason
merits singular ■honor from the
Church. She bestows on.bimjthe title
o f “ Cardinal,” which is the» equiva
lent o f “ Prince” , invests him with
the rights and ptivileges o f a per
sonal representative o f the Pope, su
perseding all others, wherever be
may be, and gives him a seat and
vote in that assembly which curries on
the dynasty o f Peter and o i Christ
that has ruled the religious world fo r
two thousand years. The Cardinals
are appointed according to merit
from among the nations o f the world,
(the United States has fou r) by the
Pope and they hold their o ffice and
title fo r 'life . The C o lle y o f Cardi
nals, , when full, comprises seventy
members but it is scarcely ever up
to its complete quota.
When the
IPope dies, the Cardinals are given
two weeks to come from the cor
ners o f the world to Rome and at
the expiration, o f that time, those
•present are w illed up in one o f the
wings o f the Vatican and there they
remain, without communication o f
any kind with the outside world until
a new Pope has been elected. Usu
ally, I may say always, they select
one o f their own number, because
among them are supposed to be listed
the best men in the Church. When
one receives a spontaneous two-thirds
vote o f his fellows (there are no can
didates for office in our sense), the
rest concur in the election and a
new Pope is proclaimed to the world.
There is no discrimination that would
binder one more than another from
becoming bead o f tbe .Church.
As we have said, the Pope exerci^s
direct and immediate jurisdiction
overSbp whole Church, but, in prac
tice, he has delegated his authority in
territory as well as in law. This del
egate we call a Bishop. A Bishop is
a successor o f the Apostles, who un
der the supreme headship o f the
Pope governs a particular section o f
the Church, making and enforcing
general and particular laws in his
own district, called a diocese. He is
appointed to his position and honor
by the Supreme Head o f the Church.
He is appointed fo r life over a cer
tain district, but may fo r one reason
or another resigm and live a retired
life, if he chooses, but he always retaihs hja title. Our own B i^ op , fo r
example, exercises jurisdiction over
a territory that is commensurate with
the state o f Colorado, but he is known
as the Bishop o f Denver. Before as
suming office here, he was Bishop
o f Lincoln, in Nebraska, in which
state there are three Bishops and
three dioceses.
Archbishop’ s Onties

An Archbishop or a metropolitan
is a Bishop who has immmediate jiursidiction over several others adjoin
ing. Thus, the Archbishop o f Santa
Fe presides directly over the spirit
ual destinies o f many Catholics in the
state o f New Mexico and also has cer
tain rights and privileges, especially
in legal matters, over the Bishops
and Catholics in the dioceses o f El
Paso, Texas, Tucson,* Arizona, and
Denver, Colorado.
The Bishops and Archbishops o f
the entire world are required to
make, either personally or by dele
gate, a visit to Rome, at least once in
five years, to give a personal account
o f the progress and need o f the
Church in their dioceses to the Pope.
Bishops are subject to no one but tiie
Pope in matters pertaining to their
office, rights, privileges, Canon Law,
etc.
A priest is a man who has been
raised by the Church to the dignity
o f one o f her ministers. In this lec
ture, considering the priest as a pas
tor, we will say that he is the dele
gate o f a Bishop whose duty ^t is to
enforce the laws o f the Church and
look after the spiritual and re lig io ^
w e lfa ^ j^ f the people! o f a certain
city, ^ w n or country-side. He has
no p W er o f himself to make laws,
strictly so-called, but may lay down
regulations for the guidance and good
order o f his people. He administers
the sacraments to the people, \rith
the exception o f the sacrament o f
Confirmation o f that o f Holy Orders,
makes known to them the laws
o f the Chnrch .and o f God and
stands in every respect as their
spiritual father. He is subject to the
Bishop and depends upon him fo r
his authority and position, and is held
to make an annual report in writing
to the Bishop o f the affairs o f his
parish and account In every way for
the souls under his oharge. The peo
ple depend upon their pastor fo r rule
and guidance, the p ^ o r depends
on his Bishop and the Bishop upon
the Pope and so the whole Church
is most perfectly and securely knit
together in head and members, one
depending on the other throughout
Methods o f FiaaBce

(Continued from Page 1)
labelled a “ Catholics rebel” with
some show o f verity.
Nevertheless, Calles and his lieu
tenants are venting their full fihry
on Catholics— Bishops, clergy and
laymen. Not only hiss Bishop Diax,
secretary o f the Episcopate, been
seized and ordered deported— he has
since utterly vanished, and what the
government has dohe with hitp ho one
knows— but when the New Year up
risings started five other Bishops
were immediately arrested, on no
specific charge.
Bishop Diaz was
l ^ t seen at Cordoba, Tuesday.
He
has since been reported from Guat
emala, but not in such a way as to
remove doubt. The greatest fears
are now fe lt fo r his safety. Fiftytwo priests have been thrown into
nine military barracks i n . Mexico
.City alone. Prominent Catholic lay
men have been seized throughout the
land. Special orders have been is
sued to harass the Catholic priest
hood everywhere.
These deeds are believed by many
here to be a desperate attempt by
Calles to throw the blame fo r all
disturbances on a group he already
has made impotent by gibbet, prison
and espionage, and thus rally to his
support fanatical and radical groups
throughout the country, while at the
same time attempting to discredit the
Mexican Catholics abroad.
So thoroughly has the government
cast all law and guarantees o f life
aside in its effort to remain in power
that “ El Excelsior,” powerful Mex
ico City paper which often supports
it, is revolted at its methods, ’^ e n
the government announced, with evi
dent satisfaction, that eleven “ rebels”
had been executed at Leon, “ El Ex
celsior” boldly labelled the deed as
"n ot merely a barbarism, but even
worse, a monstrosity.”
“ What authority can any munic
ipal board have to order an execu
tion?” this paper asked. “ What does
a municipal board have to do, either
directly or indirectly, with functions
which are related to the courts o f
Justice or with the interpretation o f
the Codes, except in cases where the
constitutional guarantees are sus
pended?
“ Frankly, this whole affair seems
to ns so extraordinary, so different
from anurihing to be expected that
the deed is to be condemned and pun
ished, fo r it is simply an assassina
tion, and we can call it by no other
name.”
The government, in an official
statement, admits that ninety-nine
have fallen in the New Year upris
ings, and that revolts have taken
place in six states— Guanajuato,
Chihauhua, the Federal district itself,
Jalisco, Zacatecas and Durango.
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Fountain S y r in g e __________ $1.49
, $1.50 Maltine i^eparations.__ $1.10
$1.50 O v a lton e __ ____
$1.26
1-Ib. Robinson’s Bailey Flour___ 65c
$2.26 Lactogen
____________
$1.69^
60c Swamp R o o t-------....._______ •44c

Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Main 7187
3 2 4 8 Downfag
Paints, School Supplies,
OTTO DRUG CO.
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
Fire Insurance
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Scissors FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE Gallup 137S.________W. 38th and Clay-^
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
Sharpening, Key Setting
7 1 8 Knox Court
Phone South 299
Qn tbe basis o f Quality, Service, Corn17 East Hampden Avenne
tort and Price we solicit yonr busi
Phone Englewood 64-J
ness on Solid Leather Shoes fo r Men,
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
‘ SHERIDA fTG ARAG E
Women and Children.
THE

St. Mary Magdelene’*

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Solid Leather Shoes
for the Entire Family

MACKIN MORTUARY

6 . H. McDevitt
2863 W elten

Ph. Champa S 4 9 1 -W

Repairing Onr Specialty

3270 South Broadway

JOHN SPRINGER
Phone Sooth 7743

3 4 1 9 W . 7tk Ave.

LO TO LA

O. M. Riddle. Mgr.

RUDOLPH BROS.

2 2 2 3 East liK*ai**9 pt Avenne

The Laadfaig Stem en fkn Beat S ite

W e BsUver

nAMSHER’S GROCERY

LOOP SHOE SHOP

oad are now to a yoaftion to give the
beet eenitary eerrM* that aaeney «aa
hay. Dtrof to aad see our pfatnk.

Fh«t C h « ShM BMibrhtg

W A L m EAST ic CO.

F n g l« w d , CoU.

JOi0(*S BARBER SHOP
J. M. Brngasn, P n 9 -

T ry Us, f s r ^aatlty aad Prises

IbaMh Bgga A 6paain l»
Pheas fs r Fssid

Ladias’ and OhOdnaa’s EafrcnHing a
GpaainUg

SC H AW S
GROCERY AND MARKET

OROCBRT A N > N A R X S T
Prssh F ndt, Gvessriet, Predh Meet

Carafad Bkate— Bant ad
A t “ Da autewa’

P W n a Y teh SIS

ta nn*

i*

flueraatagd

Beat Matoifai.

X. WHk ^
WSIteaa mat

Welding
Phone Lakewood 164
2 8 1 7 -1 9 Sheridan Bird.

T m S U a t yam ami Fumaaa W ork

Have year fi
8113

ST. J O S H ’S

CJSSJL

W, A, KroU
Edgewator

JOHN SICKLES

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultrjr.
Prices Sight
_________ 8 3 4 t W . 2Sth A re ._________

E. R. YOUNG
Grooeriee— Meats
Fresh Fnrito .

8268-8270 W . 26tH Ave.

ST. P H II^M E N A ’S
NEW BARBER SHOP JUST
■ OPENED
at 4480 E. Colfax
W e Specieabe to Ledtos’ mmi
ChBtemi’s HstotuMtog

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

F k m t e M a T ir M

Taylor and Doitvsr

HALF SOLES-4.EATHER
L . c . T U L L o p L a ^ a c v iC E

Itog sk r $1 Q o B ly

BTATIOIf

HOW 7 U
LOOP SHOE R E P A » 9U 6P

69iSaa*aFW Drhm

S a .l T 9 9 .W

Levy

amd Laeeeaee
^I

VANZAN T
FOR SATISFACTORY

PAOUNG
Utafa

SABHI AND B A D ie S U m j U

3448

S i l t K.

NATHAN COHN

S 189 1 . rrth Ava.

ffgglvwad 199 R

3899 S. LIncoia

2 M 8 HIGH ST.

PhenaY arhTM l

THE REXALL STORE
W E H A V E IN ST A L L E D A Y(MUC
A U T O M A T IC R E FR IG E R A TIN G
M A C H IN E

3 8 1 3 SO U TH B R O A D W A Y

Gasoline, Oil* aad Accessories

Larimer at 27th

gSvd aod Larimer Street*
Man’s.
and
CkOdna^i Bboaa
Bring Tanr Sbaes t« Da far Qaed FIVE POINTS
HARDWARE CO.
dWork

Bahy B eef n Sperinky

Prsmpt B slvesy.

RYAN DRUG CO.

A nte Repairing and Battery W ork

Pus

S. KRAUTMAN

Phone York 792

Phone Englewood 142
DAISY BEAUTY
. SHOPPE

Ossaplete Lm « e f A ll That is
Phone Sooth 6451
Best in
Pfc. Arvada 601-J 2 2 0 E . G m a d View Light M m dng___________ Express 146
Grecerina, Meeia and Menu
Suits Made to Meesvre
A REAL DENG STORE
Car. 3 9 A A ve, and Dawning
Whitman’s CsMly
ARVAD A FLOUR MILLS
Pkoae Ysrk 888
Phene Yssk f)lS9
D. U. DRUG CO.

ST. PATRICK ’ S

REPAIRING OP A LL KINDS

Storage $6

2 8 Broadway

G ift Novelties, Notions,

LEEYOUNG

WASHINGTON PARK COAL
^
COMPANY

A word might be in order about
A. L. M swbom, Reg. F h tm arist,
the metnod o f finance used to sup
AR VA— PRIDE
Proprietor
port this vast and w j^derful organi
Seutii U nivsnity sft Svsas
zation, to keep it in repair and pro- Whole Wheat Flour and Peultry Feed
P U se e t South 7 « 9 « , 79IB , M U
....................---------------------------------E. E. Benjamin
'vide
fo r expansion. Churches
and^
Oath S w y k e
Play Us A YhN
Cathedrals, schdbl^ high schobls, c o l - ^ i ^ ^ Arvada OM ftrraih. CelecadU
legee and universities, hospitals and
: P. J. CU N N lN G U Ail
orphanages, homes fo r foundlings
and homes fo r the aged, all the re- NEW T OLSON LUIfSER CO.
(ieM M i -Ceniraeter
mttrkable charities fo r which the
“
The
Lumber
Ynad
1388 Ba. JoMgldae Street
Christian Chnrch Is famous, must be
That’s M itte iw t’^
supported and Bishops and priests
Pfcane Ssath 6641
must live. They do so by means o f
PH
O
N
E
A
R
V
A
B
A
»
U
Estimates ClhssrfuHy Givsn
the voluntary contributions o f the
people, each member o f tbe Chnrch Arvada
C el:r:.d e
realizing that it is incumbent upon
him by reason o f the very law o f
F. A.JMAHANNAH
God to contribute to tbe~support and
spread o f religion. Each one pajm
ALW AYS TOUR FRIEND
bis sliare into the common fuiid a id
so the Church is able to carry on.
Praacriptien Brugglat
TEJON DRUG CO.
Buildings are thus erected and main
tained and a living wovided fo r thoseGalln# 9 7 7 9
Arvada
Celerade 8391 Tejen •«.
wbo man them. Pastors are paid
a ' salary, stipulated by law in the
diocese. The salary is never great
“« a t it At**
bat enables him to Uve in. frugal de
LET THE RECirnSR
cency. The Bishop o f a diocese and
J. T. KRNIiaDY*S
his office are supported by a common
DO YOUR
fund collected from all the parishes
Tbe
in the diocese It is known aa tiie
Phaaaa Arenda AM aad 4 9
“ Cathedraticum” ^ u d osnally just
JOB PRINTING
Covers expenses. Tbe Pope and the Arvada
Oelerade

South 8 4 8 9

Estimates Cheerfully Famished

(L itd eton )

C O L F A X A N D LO G A N

Imported and Domestic (lordlale

D m ggbto

8 8 0 Gilpin St.

Prescription W ork Onr Specialty

THE AR VAD A LUMBER
COMPANY

W e Specialize in

M cD O W E L L Me O’ H E A R N

Phone York 4581

Ice Cream

Snccesson to Temple Drug Ce.
"O nr Service is Defferent”

MQwaokee Lunch Meats

ACACIA

Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
Cigars We Pill Your Preecriptions Exactiy
As Your Doctor Orders
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
“ Immediate Delivery”

Luncheons

TEXACO OIL AND GAS

THE CCHAJMBINE SHOPPE

Corner W est 23rd and Irving

34th and Franklin

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese

Studebaker, Dodgo, Ford,
Chevrolet

o f ^all kinds

Wholesale and Retail

Choice Meat* And Fancy Cmeeriee

WERNEPS

3rd Avanoa at Datroit St.

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Corn-Fed Meats
A t “ Down-Town" Prices
Quality
Courtesy

w. a. FBAZIXB
a A. VOBKB
FRAZIER A BURKE

Phone South 1528

SERVICE

That Good

^ W . J. W ILLIAMS, Prop.
For P in t Class Shoe Repairing

Sonth 8 7 2 3

ELLIS FILLING STATION

A. B. SEVERS, Agent
W E U V E IN AURORA

ST. E K ^ IN IC ’S

ANNUN£IATION

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

“ We Mtdce Warm Friends”

Pboiaa Sonth 8 3 9 0

4*08 LO W ELL BLVD .

(ErtabUaked 1»»7)
-Ocaaral Automekile Bepatring, Waidiag,
Aeea.urlao, Parta, Vuleaniaing.
4 0 0 Eaat C elfax
AH Mahei and 8lse* ef Tire* and Itebat.
GENinNE FORD PARTS
Phone Main 4220
•‘G o o f oa. BS Caeta a Callee
Radlatar, Bedy and Fandar Ragalrfag.
D elidoiu home-made Pies and Pastry
2300-4-S W. 27tk Ava.
GaBag 643S-J

ALTA MARKET CO.

WEGENER’S— Fu r s
1 0 8 S . B A adw ay

Speciriizing Steam Gleaning, Auto
Patoting, Radio Battery Eliimnatois,
Battery Recharging.
Kentucky at South Washington

9729 East Colfax Ave.

J. D ; Brunton, Owner

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET

Phone York 8199

R e li^ Ie Dressmaking
Cloth iCoats Made ta .Order

Starmga, W ashing, Rapnirfng

PHONE AURORA 116

CORONA MOTORS

PHONE CALLUP 2S80
2420 FOURTEENTH STREET
Acthertecd PhUaddphU Service Statlan.
Courteous Treatment, Prompt Serriae, Satiafaetion Guaranteed. Work Called Far and
Delleered Prea.
Geo. Steward

DEPARTMENT NOW
OPEN

ELLIS G A R A ^

COAL

'les

SEVERS

Dry Geods— Men’s Fumiehlngs
Shoes— Hardware
(xallup 4828 and Ualinp 2 4 9 1 -W

Highland Battery and Serviee Station

Quality Bake Goods

NEW

RED STAR FUEL CO.

Member o f Red and WliSte
Chain Stores
ler. V
P, Hennesy, Mgr.

G R OCERIES, M E A T S

W M . J. FOX
Painting and Paperhangtn^

Powerine Gas

COUNTRY CLUB GR<

general organization o f the Church
are supported by what is known as
the “ Peter’s Pence” to which every
8 8 7 -4 8 9 C O R O N A ST R E E T
WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
Catholic in the world contributes
Sacond Avanoa and Milwankaa
Littleton, Colorado
something. This is used not merely
PENCOL DRUG STORE
fo r salaries but to promote all those
Denver's Leading Druggist
varied charities which the Pope
Bring Y ou r P re«cription» Here
keeps and maintains personally.
B a ^ s loe Cream and Candiee
We have touched as briefly as pos
Y in Call— Y ir k 6 ^ 8 — W a ^ Ctei
LONDON MARKET AND
Cut Prices
sible some o f the details o f govern f r e e DoITvery
GROCERY
CONTINENTAL
ment in the Catholic Church. It will C O L F A X A N D P E N N S Y L V A N IA
‘Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
CLEANERS AN D D YE I
be the province o f our succeeding
Phones: York 8800— 8801— 88*6
Dyaing, Rem oteling, Ralii
lectures to discover how this govern
Quality Maats and Grss>risi
ment practically effects the works
“ I f I Say So, I W ill”
3 4 0 0 W aln u t St.
Phone Main .8239
Drugs at Downtown Prices
o f the Church.
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4630 East Ci
East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
MACHOL DRUG CO.

SHRINE 0 £ S T . ANNE

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVKMC
Guaranteed Used Cars
A ll Repair W ork Guaranteed
Storage, Waslung, Greasing, Towiag
70S East C elfax
1038 E. 6th Ava.
BMkarsiDK. Beatins. BeballSinx, all make* South 8782
Batteriea. Sortlns, l^ition, Badlo, Llahtiiia

Phene York 8 1 1 0

CLARKSON

MERIT

Pmnldin SOS

Groceries, Fruits and Vegel

D E S S E S ’

Wholesale and Ratafl
Electric F loor P o lM c r fa r B en t
Estimates Cheerlnlly Gtren.
South 7 7 0 8 .
8 4 Sa. Bdwy.

Phona A n re m 2 2 2 -W

9701 E. Colfax— Over Drug Store
Aurora, Colorado

and
W E CLEAN, CLEAN
A gbaa* call wfll briag aur oar ta your door.
Power Lube Motor
Prompt attoBtion to Parcel Peat Order*
Pbomn. Yotk SSOOi York 2T2S
Wholaaala Only
Ph. A n ro m 0 7
2SM EAST VTH AVE.

38tk A V E . A N D T E N N T B O N

“ Without a love fo r books the
richest man Is poor”

Expert* Beauty Work

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS
The*, r. Cluea*. Prep.

Only the Best of Wericmanshlp.

ST. FRANCIS V :

THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE

It Pays to Enow the Difference.
Groceries— ^Meats— Fruits and
Vegetables
171S E. STH AVE.

Franklin S94

Electric Lampe, Irons & Percolators
Itedio Snpplies— Toys

LITTLE JFLOWER

ST. JOHN’S

CATH EDRAL

JOB PRINTING
CALL THE REGISTER
MAIN 6413

JEWBLBIIS. O r r M O m U S T B
U K , POWDER PUFF
Rio Grand,' Buritogtoo, Santa Fa
W atch Intpecton.
Y ash 4 9 4 V
3 9 9 9 E . C sMex A ve.
WoSthea, 3rwetoy, Bte.
F
i
n
e
t
e
t
Wavtog,
t i E m k, H *
Your Owa T eiam
$ 1:
PhoM Smith 1991
m S t e t e P a N hM sflM a
PATRONIZE OUR ADVSBTISERS

Hair Gutting fijastolliilii

I

’it'

